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SOCIETY GREETS SEPTEMBER

First of Tall Monthi Brings Camp Dayi
to Omaha's Sooial folks.

OUTDOOR MESS DOES NOT SPOIL THE FUN

Gelt Holds the l,eai and the Clob

Honri are HrtaM and Pleasant,
So Matter How Hard

Rata Falls.

Love's Umh.
Lev laughs at locksmiths an of yore,
Iov laughs at rank and cast.
And at the knot the preachers tie
To make so firm ana fast.
Ixiva laugh at olrl restrictions ami
Iove glarily smiles bertntise
In spite of all the talk there still
Are South Dakota laws.

Itve laughs at locks, love laughs at bars.
Ixive laughs at greed and unite,
lxve launha because the Justice hears
When people knock at night.

But most of all love (rally laughs
Recauite If now and then
He chance to be mistaken, ha
fan try and try again

v hlcago Record Herald.

The Social Calendar.
TVE8DAY Mrs. U H. Korty and Mrs.

John McDonald, a luncheon at the Field
club; Fleld-Rrln- k wedding; Schroeder-Schroed- er

wedding.- -

WEDNESDAY Mr. Richard Carrier and
Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm. a luncheon at the
Country club: Mrs. Charles Oyger s
luncheon for Mrs Jessie Myers; hop at
Field club and luncheons at the Country
club.

FRIDAY Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery- - Har-
ris entertain for' Misses Jean Campbell
and Janet Marriott.

SATURDAY Miss Hlanche Howland enter-tain- s
at luncheon for Miss Jean Camp-

bell, Miss Janet Marriott and Miss Jes-
sie Myers.

Poclety Is beginning to gather home agnln
and It will not be long before the list will
be complete once more and the fashionables
nettled down to the normal run of things.
Half the people one knows are nowadays
"Just returning." laden with suit case and
golf bag. When one stops to reflect how
many people have summered out of town
this year he can't help wondering how
things managed to Jog along so comfortably
as they have, for after all, things have
not- - been half bad this summer. It is
odd, but a fact Just the same, that a sum-

mer always looks better viewed from the
first of 8eptambcr than It does a month

' earlier. It's this peculiarity of the retro-
spective view that helps some people to a
little nicer understanding of their real im-

portance.

The weather went Just as far as weather
can toward making a mess of the week.
To be sure there were not many things
to spoil,' and the largest of these were af-

fairs that few of the Invited cared to miss,
but aside from these few exceptions there
were few things that came off Just as
scheduled except the golf match at the
Field club. That is one of the satisfactory

j features of golf. As long as one can keep
his feet the game is on. Weather positively
doesn't count except to those who are in-

terested as spectators but with the links
stretching over "half the countryside
around" looking on at a golf match doesn't
amount to much except In the near vicinity
of the club house porch. As a matter of
fact. If it was not for the club house porch
It Is a question whether golf would ever
have made such a hit with society as it
has.

An Omaha girl while returning from an
outing In the Colorado mountains recently
met with a ludicrous accident that was
serious as well. She sat close to the
window of the Pullman watching the moun-

tains fade In the distance and oblivious to
htr i surroundings. Meanwhile the porter
In his round of lighting the car had climbed
to Inspect the globe above and stood
Colossus-lik- e across the aisle supported by
the ends of the seat. A sudden lurch of
the car sent him headlong from his position
aloft and, pitching forward and sideways
Ms head .struck the Omaha girl Just be-

tween the shoulders. The shock was so
great that It rendered the young woman
unconscious for a few minutes, during
which her fellow passengers had a lively
time producing and applying restoratives.
At last they had their effect and as she
revived and learned what had happened
she said weakly to the woman who bent
over her: "A few days ago I narrowly
escaped death from a flying boulder In the
bottomless pit. There would have been
something heroic In such a death but, oh,
the Ignominy of being killed In a Pullman
car by a flying porter."

One of the society bachelors, who Is
counted wortn observing, had a rather
embarasslng experience last week thanks
to the Interest his many friends take In
him. Somebody somewhere overheard him
say something about Orpheum seats and a
dinner at the Omaha club. As is the case
with some people, a hint served as well
as the whole tale with this particular busy-
body who immediately told somebody that
this bachelor was to have an Orpheum
party with a supper at the Omaha club
later. Somebody told somebody else and
before long rumor had the party an affair

For
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To oep Their

Thousands of roan and women bar found
Stuart ' Dyspepsia Tablets tbe safest sod
most reliable preps ration for any form of
Indigestion ct stomach trouble.

Thousands of people who are not sick,
but at we!l and with to keep well, take
Stuart's Tablets after erery meal to Insure
prfot digestion and arold trouble.

But It If Dot generally known that the
Tablets ar Just a good and wbolom
(or UtU folks as for Ibelr alders.

Llrtlo children wno ar pale, thin and
bare no appotlta, or do not grow or thrive,
should use the Tablets attar and will
derive (real beoeut from them.

Mrs. G. A. Crotiley. MS Washington St..
Hoboken, New Jersey, writes: "btuart'i
Dyspepsia Tablets Just fill tb bill for chil-

dren as well as for older folks. I've had the
beet of luck wltb them. My three-year-ol- d

(lrl takes them as readily as candy. I bave
only to say Tablets' and she drops every-
thing else and runs for them."

A Buffalo mother, a short time ago. who
despaired of the life of her babe, was to
delighted wltb tbe results from giving tbe
eblld these TsbleU tbat she weut before tbe
notary public of Erie Co., H. Y., and mad
tb following affidavit:

Gentlemen s Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

worthy of the man who was supposed to
give It. Before long It reached the ears of
the bachelor himself whose only Intention
had bren to take a young woman friend to
the theater.

The marriage of Miss Bertha Wllle and
Mr. F.ugene Atkins will take place Septem-
ber 27 at the home of the parents of the
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Wilcox announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Ada
Roberta Wilcox, to Mr. William Ump
Msnn. The wedding will take place Tues-d.i-

October 3.

The wedding of Miss Elliabeth Field,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Field, and
Mr. Earl Brink of Kansas City will take
place Tuesday evening at the First Baptist
church, and will be followed by a small
Informal reception for the members of the
bridal patty and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Schroedrr have Issued
Invitations for the wedding of their daugh-
ter. Miss Eds Schroider, and Mr. Louis
Schroeder, which will be solemnlred Tues-
day afternoon. September 19. .at 3 o'clock
at 1504 North Twenty-sixt- h street. Mr. and
Mrs. Schroeder will be at home after Oc-

tober 25 at 1110 North Twenty-nint- h street.
Announcements have been received of the

marrlHge of Mrs. Alice C. Culllngham and
Mr. Robert Beecher Howell of
Omaha, which was solemnised at
St. Mark's church,- Denver, Tues-
day, September 12. Mrs. 8. V. Chase,
mother of Mrs. Culllngham, who has been
at Fort Bridgnr for some time, met them
at Denver and was present at the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell will be at home In

Omaha after November 1 until the early
spring at 1123 South Thirty-secon- d street.

Clyde William Drew of this city was
married at North Platte to Miss Franclsca
Von Ooetx of North Platte during the week.
Bishop Graves of Kearney read the beauti-
ful Episcopal service. The bridal party
came In to the strains of the bridal march
from Lohengrin, with Miss Marie Von
Qoetz at the piano. The Misses Irma Has-cel- l,

Helen Ioollttle, ituberta Hoy. Olive
Watts, Irma Clinton and Orllla Qellman as
bridesmaids preceded the fcrldal procession,
stretching the ribbons, followed by the
groom. Miss Hattle Von Ooelz. sister of
the bride, as maid of honor and Mr. Gerald
M. Drew, brother of the groom, as best
man. followed by Master Marcus Wlnnegar,
nephew of the bride, as ring bearer. After
January 1, the young people will be at
home at 8(6 North Forty-nint- h avenue,
where a new home Is being built for them.

Cards have been received In Omaha this
week for the wedding of Mr. William
Spoor Rogers, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Rogers, and Miss Elisabeth Cald-
well Flske. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pliny
Flske of Trenton, N. J., which will be sol-

emnized at the First Presbyterian church
of Trenton Wednesday October 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Rogers and Miss Mary Alice
Rogers will attend the wedding. Mr.
Rogers to serve as groomsman to his
brother, and Miss Rogers as one of the
bridesmaids. Mr. Rogers was raised In

Omaha and has a host of friends here this
having been his home until a few years
ago. After his graduation from Prince-
ton college he went to Trenton, where he
became connected with the firm of Roeb-lln- g

Sons, and is now assistant superin-
tendent of the Insular wire department of
that business. Miss Flske comes of a fam-
ily equally prominent In their home city.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr.s and Mrs. J. A. Munro are at home

from a visit to Canada.
Mr. Arthur Jaynes has returned from a

month's visit at Duluth.
Mrs. Herman Kountze is making a short

stcy at Watklns Glen. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balbach returned Sat-

urday evening from Wyoming.
Mr. Chat Shlverick returned the early

part of the week from an eastern trip.
''Mr. and Mrs. Ole Larson of St. Louis are
visiting Dr. E. H. Paul, 2228 Burt street.

Mrs. C. K. Weller and children have re-

turned from a visit to Fort Thomaa. Ky.
Miss Holland and Miss Fox returned from

Europe on Tuesday, after a two month's
trip.

Mrs. Mae McNechan of Chicago is visit-
ing Mrs. J. T. Johnston, 152S Georgia
avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamilton returned
Monday from a three weeks' visit to
Canada.

Mrs. A. J. Poppleton spent last week the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Shannon, at
Elkhorn.

Mr. Donise Barkalnw, who spent part of
last week at Denver, will return to Yale
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz and family re-tu-

today from Europe, where they have
spent the summer.

Miss Jennie A. High of Los Angeles Is
the guest this week of Miss Hazel Werrlck
of 2108 Chicago street.

Mr. J. I- - Wright left last evening for
Chicago, where he will begin his sophomore
year at Armour Institute.

Mrs. J. S. Kaley and daughter. Miss Ida
Kaley, are home from a stay of six weeks
In Ohio and the Great Iakes.

Mrs. James McKenna and Miss Balcombe
and Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr., are among
the Omaha guests at Atlantic City.

Miss Blanche Sorenson. who has spent
the past few weeks at Mlnnetonka,
returned Saturday and left at once for
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Digestion Perfect

were reoommended to me for my two-mout-

--old baby, which was sick and pnny
and tbe doctor said was suffering from In-

digestion. I took tb child to the hospital,
but there found no relief. A friend men-
tioned the Stuart Tablets and I procured a
box from my druntlst and used only the
larg tweet lozenges In tb box and was
delighted to find they were just the thing
for my baby. I feel Justified In saying tbat
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets sated my
child's life.

Mrs. W. T. Dbthlopb.
Subscribed and sworn to before ms this

I2tn day of April, lew. '

Hekrt Kakis,
Notary Public In and for Erie Co.. N.Y.

For babies, no matter how young or deli-
cate, ths tablets will accomplish wonders
in Increasing flesh, appetite and gruwtk.
Use only the Urge sweet tablets la every
box. Full-size- boxes are sold by alMrug-(lst- s

for 60 cents, and no parent should
neglect the lue of this safe remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles U tbe child Is
ailing In any way regarding t (cod or as-
similation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
known for years as the best preparation
for all stomach troubles whether la adult
or Infanta,

Nothing Is so Safe and Pleasant
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
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Fortland. Or., where she will remain until
the middle of October.

Barnett Tetter will depart Monday for
Staunton Military academy. His parents
will accompany him as far as Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Klrkendall of Dundee
returned the first of the weok from a trip
through Wyoming and the Yellowstone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Derlght returned Sun-
day from New York. Mr. Derlght having
enjoyed a hunting trip during his absence.

Miss Ethyl RogeYs, Miss Jennie Mc-

Dowell and Miss Peterson left Wednesday
for Feru, where they will attend the state
normal.

Miss Mary E. Dunlgan and nieces have
gone to Chicago to visit relatives and
friends. They expect to return the latter
part of October.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Crofoot, who have
spent some time On the Massachusetts
coast, are not expected In Omaha until the
first of October.

Mrs. Richard C. Patterson and daughter
Mildred are back from Charlevoix, after a
two months' absence. Miss Mildred will
enter Urownell Hnll,

Mrs. Wilson Lowe leaves today for a
month's stay at Cohnssett, Mass. During
her absence she will make a tour of the
Berkshire Hills by automobile.

Mrs. George I. Gilbert arrived from Idaho
last week and Is the guest of Mrs. St. A. D.
Balcombe. Miss Frances Gilbert Is with
Miss Foos at 2Bti9 Farnam street.

Mr. and Mr. J. H. VanDuzen and daugh-
ter have returned from Narragansett Tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cndahy arrived In

Omaha Tuesday, after an absence of severat
weeks spent In Europe.

Mrs. W. P. Harford and daughters re-

turned . Thursday from Madeline Island,
Lake Superior, where they have spent the
summer at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Troxel and family
have returned from Walnut Grove farm,
where they have spent Mr.
and Mrs. W. 8. Troxel. son and daughter
of Springfield and Miss Ioulse Culp of
Springfield, 111., are guests at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Troxel at 1018 Emmet street.

Pleaanrea Past.
Miss Lulu AIUh entertained a few of her

friends at her home, Seward street,
last Tuesday. Both vocal and Instrumental
music were Indulged In, the solos belntr
rendered by Miss Cecil Elliott. Mr. Leslie
Dick and Mr. Sonler. A quartette also
participated consisting of Jerome LUUe,
Chester Stern, Mr. Sonler, Leslie Dick.
Among the guests present were Misses
Cecil Elliott, Miss Price. Anna and Mayme
Gutschow. Marguerite Allls, Miss Dea-bit- t;

Messrs. Jerome Lillle. Harvey
Majors, Chester Stern, Mr. Sonler and
Leslie Dick, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Baehr.

Mrs. J. H. Royce gave a delightful after-
noon party on Saturday. The rooms
were beautifully decorated in sweet peas,
nasturtiums and asters. The guests were
Misses Georgia Irwin, Moore of Chicago,
Cult of Chicago, Troxell. Beeman, Bucking-
ham of Salt Lake, Bedwell, Morgan, Bar-
ton. Branch. Fitzgerald. Gould. Guild,
Tontlum of Council Bluffs, Mrs. Scott of
Grand Island. Mrs. E. C. and T. C. Bruner.
Games with cards were played and the
prizes were won by Miss Moore, Miss
Gould and Miss Barton.

Social Chit Chat.
A postcard from Mr. A. B. Hubermann

this week announces its arrival at Amster-
dam.

Mrs. J. W. Gannett has recently pur-
chased the house In which she lives and
will make It her permanent residence.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koller. entertained
at dinner Friday evening for the Knight
brothers and Miss Sawtelle, who have been
at the Orpheum.

Miss Hlggtnson expects to leave this week
for Watertown. N. Y., where she will at-
tend the wedding of Miss Conger, who was
her guest about a year ago. Miss Wallln,
who has been Miss Hlgglnson's guest for
the past month, will accompany her as far
as Chicago.

Mrs. Guy Howard and Miss Helen How-
ard are expected to srrlve In Omaha about
the 24th and will resume their residence
with Mrs. Howard's father, Judge Wool-wort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, who
have been at the Woolworth home during
Mrs. Howard's absence, will return to their
own home Monday, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mohler and family, who have been occupy-
ing It. will go to the Her Grand.

Miss Riley, 206 Brown block, will display
new fall millinery on and after Wednesday,
September 20. No cards.

PARIS HATS DF.I.ICIIT SHOPPERS

Brandela' Rihlhlt of French Millinery
Wins Admiration of Omaha's

Style Devotees.
The opening display of French pattern

millinery which has been conducted for
the last three days at Brandels' drew the
largest throng of the week on Saturday.
The artful designs from Paris were
showered with expressions of delight from
Omaha women, whose Interest in foreign
designs In millinery Is more than usually
keen.

The efforts which the Arm of J. L. Bran-del- s

& Sons put forward to accomplish
this exposition of style entailed a vast
amount of labor. A personal representa-
tive of the Omaha house inude a special
trip to Paris to choose the- most charac-
teristic of the fall styles, from the most
authentic sources. Hats that embodied
every phase of French style were dis-
played. The great millinery section was
decorated with ropes and garlands of oak
leaves, banks of palms and ferns. The
Illumination scheme was thoroughly ar-
tistic. The proprietors of the store de-
clare there was never such a complete
variety of Individual styles Imported from
Paris by a western house.

The opening of Holland-Fo- x Co., Paxton
Plk., will take place Sept 21, 22 and 2.1.

with the most beautiful selection of Im-
ported gowns and wraps ever shown In
Omaha.

V, P. Chlodo'a Arknnvrledament,
Mr. Chlodo begs to hereby acknowledge

with thanks the many expressions of ad-
miration and compliments extended to him
by his friends and patrons during their
attendance at hla very successful opening
of the past week In which he displayed the
most extensive end elahorate exhibit of
dresses and tailored gowns ever held In
Omaha.

Special Notice to Teachers.
To relieve the crowded condition of our

warerooms quickly we will rent a limited
number of high-grad- e pianos at 13 per
month or sell you a first-clas- s Instrument
at 16 per month, sfx months rent allowed If
purchased. Investigate at once. Telephone
1626 or call on
SCHMOEI.LF.R A MI'ELLER PIANO CO.,

Temporary Location. 1407 Harney St.

Holland-Fo- x Co. have enlarged their
ladles' tailoring department and are now
prepared to show the most complete lino
of ladies' tailoring goods ever displayed
In Omaha. The best men tailors In the
country are employed.

Miss Schadell of F. U. Schadell & Co.. has
returned from the east with a full assort-
ment of fall and winter millinery. Opnlng
announced later.

E. D. Keck, voice teacher. Miss Joy
Keck, assistant and teacher of piano.
6tudlo. Davldge Bldg.. ISth and Farnam.

Maeoale Notice.
Special meeting of Nebraska Lodge No. 1

Tuesday evening, September H. at T:J0
p. nv Work In M. M. degree.

EDW. KORTHUP, Master.

DORSE SHOW COLORS ABROAD

Decorations of California Bed and Arstic
White Are Generally Displayed.

PLANS PROGRESSING IN GOOD SHAPE

Box Prise Are Announced tartlaa;
vrith One Hundred Dollar

Sans C. Ilaller Will Be
on Hand.

Windows are being decorated with the
Omaha Horse Show colors. In preparation
ofthe big autumnal show, which Is to take
place at the Auditorium for the week be-

ginning October 9. The management has
offered valuable prises for decorations and
Illuminations. Prizes will be given to the
best decorated windows and buildings In
Omaha, using horse show colors California

! red and Arctic white with horse show
posters. The time for Installation will be
at least five days before the opening of
the show and the prizes will be decided at
9 a. in. on the opening day of the show
by an unnamed committee. The prizes are:

First Prize One box holding eight people;
jiriee, 1100.

rWoml Prize One box holding six peo-
ple; price, $7S.

Third Prize One box holding four people;
price, HO.

Fourth Prize Two season tickets: price,
120.

Fifth Prize One season ticket.
A season ticket to the trimmer who deco-

rates the first trlze winner.
Sam C. Haller, the well known amuse-

ment caterer and manager, has been en-

gaged as assistant manager to Dr. Gray,
and will arrive today and enter upon his
work Monday. Owing to the Increase of
Interest and entries In the horse show
the directors found themselves being
swamped with many matters which needed
attention and Mr. Haller, having been con-

nected with the horse show at the Coliseum
In Chicago and being a man of valuable
experience, was engaged to help out as as-

sistant manager.
Dr. Gray will go to St. Louis this after-

noon to look after entries and on his re-

turn will make other trips to other cities
to work up Interest In entries and attend-
ance. All avenues are now open to the
consummation of a successful horse show
and nothing will be left undone by the
directors to the carrying out of the elabo-
rate Ideas which they have worked out
for this fall.

More Real Interest.
More real interest In the horse show is

being displayed this fall, and this may be
accounted for from the fact that last fall
was largely an experiment and the people
of Omaha and Council Bluffs had to be ed-

ucated. Council Bluffs Is horse show mad
and the dressmakers and milliners of the
Iowa city are busy. The headquarters of
the Omaha show are constantly being be-

sieged for Ideas and data for this year's
show, whereas there were no Inquiries at
all for the show last fall. Lincoln and
Fremont are wheeling Into line and far-aw- y

Denver will be on hand with entries
and visitors. Entries already are coming
In from neighboring towns, showing the
Intense interest of this whole section of the
country.

Crow and Murray, the noted horsemen
of Toronto will be on hand with their sta-
ble. Everyone remembers the humorous
Murray, who made so much of'the fun at
the last horse show and who is recog-
nized as one of the best whips In America,

The M. E. Tlchenor 4 Co. stable of Chi-

cago also will be on hand with a full stable
of fine steeds. This firm has a world-wid- e

reputation and seems to have made a spe-

cialty of catering to the kings and queens
and royal families rrf Europe. They have
supplied many of the horses . which have
made the old City of Mexico the envy of
the world. They, with Hal McCord. will
set a pace at this horse show which will
be hard to equal outside of Madison
Square. The same horses will be shown at
the Omaha shew by these people as they
show at the Madison Square snow !! No-

vember.

Worst Difficulty Removed.
The greatest difficulty which confronted

the directors has been removed. That was
the limited time for the construction of
the arena. According to the schedule there
was to he a band concert at the Auditorium
just four days before the opening day of
the horse show. This made the time very
limited for hauling in WO loads of dirt be-

sides all of the other work which must
necessarily be done. Owing to the kindness
of the directors of the Auditorium, how-
ever, this difficulty In construction has
been removed and the horse show ring
and track will be built at once to permit
the practice by local owners.

When the concerts are given a white
duck canvas will be placed over the clay
and chairs put on the canvas. This will
he satlsfactiry to the Auditorium manage-
ment and will make no chance of delay
with, the construction of the arena. With
but one entrance there was danger of an
accident and delay.

Stalls will be constructed this week for
the foreign entries and a large number
of additional lights Installed. The direc-
tors are delighted with the merchants who
are already decorating with the horse show
colnrs. as It shows a kindly feeling In the
show to decorate so far In advance. No
prettier colors could be used for the

decorations than the California
red and-th- e Arctic white.

Citizens of Omaha may not realise the
fact, but last year's horse show set a pace
for the rest of the country which is hard
to follow outside of Madison Square. In
fact, the Omaha horse show set a pace,
which is hard for Itself to follow, but
from all Indications the show this year
will be an Improvement over that of last
fall. There will be more entries from
abroad and more local entries. New classes
have been added which will give an in-

creased Interest and everything points to a
suressful show.

St. Joseph seems to be coming up In a
body and the Commercial club of that
city Is Interesting itself In the matter of
securing rates for St. Joseph night at the
horse show.

Chamberlain's Colic. C"!ra and Diar
rhoea Remejy cures diarrhoea and dysen-
tery In all tcrmr and In all stage. It nver
fatla

Fatal Explosion In Mlchlsnsa.
P1NCONNING. Mich., Sept. 16-- By theexplosion of a defective boiler In the stav

mill of Edward Jennings here today, Ave
men were killed and eight or ten Injured,

PROUD CLOTHES FOR PROUD MEN

An Opportunity for Men Particular
About Their Dress

For the man who la extremely particular
about the fit and style of his clothes thero
Is now an opportunity for him to get abso-
lute satisfaction In Omaha.

Dresher the tailor has engaged Mr. A.
H. Proud, late of Brooks Bros., New
York, as his head cutter and designer, and
If anyone ran give satisfaction In the
tailoring line Mr. Proud Is the man. 81 nee
his arrival In Omaha he has cut a larg
number of suits and done considerable de-
signing, with the utmost satisfaction In
each case.

The best clothes and an unusually larg
assortment of patterns ar carried la
Dresher' stock and satisfaction la always
guaranteed,

LI
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5 Cents A Loaf

Snow Flake Bread is the greatest seller
in Omaha today because of its superior
quality and rieli appetizing taste. It is
just as good as the hest homemade bread
and some housewives like it even better
than their own baking. It's always good-- no

bad bakings, white and light, with a
rieh mellow erust. Doesn't dry out so quick
and costs more to make than any other
bread. "We guarantee the quality by plac-
ing the name on every loaf. Look for it.
Take no substitute. It is sold by over four
hundred grocers. If .your grocer won't
supply you 'phone 1035 (The Bakery) and
and we will see that you get it.

U. P. STEAM

KEBZBESSBKXX!

WHOLESALE I j

09 South S5i!

THE
SpII Diamonds for Iprs
Items and buy In large
ess price than others.
mond get our pricesmm

WHY WE

ct RYAN UU.
23 US AND DOUGLAS JTJ.

T1IE99 CINTr STORll

Artistic
Picture
Framing

Thousands of mouldings to
choose from, mats that blend
prettily with them, tle very
best workmanship. No other
framing Is quite so good, be-
cause no other store has quite
such facilities.

Mouldings Sc to 50c per foot,
and we guarantee to save you
one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

Pictures are here In endless
variety. Everything that Is
new and desirable and at a
much lower price than ordi-
narily you would expect to pay.
Complete assortment, either
framed or unframed.

See our special pictures at 25c,
S!ic, 49 and 9c.

two of them probably fatally. The ex-
plosion came without warning and the
destruction of the mill was complete.

Miss Riley. 205 Brown block, will display
new fall millinery on and after Wednesday.
September 20. No cards.

Tbe Hurwooit Draperies.
The carpets and draperies for the Bur-woo- d

theater were furnished by Miller,
Stewart & Beaton. Ability and excellent
taste has been shown by them In the selec-
tion of the plain red wllton, something
never before seen In an Omaha theater.
The plain red harmonises splendidly with
the Interior decorations. The box draperies
show to a beautiful advantage with the
surroundings, giving an air of elegance.

Atteatloa Socialists.
All socialists of Douglas county are hereby

requested to register as socialists on Tues-
day, September IS, primary election day.
By order county central committee.

P. S. OONDITT. Chairman.
W. W. BLACKFORD. Bec y.

Bljf Fifth Ward Meeting.
Th Fifth Ward Republican club meet at

Young's hall. 18th and Corby streets at
t p. m. Monday, September la. Candidates
and everyone invited to attend this meeting.
Coma. W. B. CHR18TY, Pre.

BEN J. STONE, fec'y.

Greatly Redaced Rate
via.

Wabash R. R.
Sold November 30 Account Home Visitor

Excursions Call at Wabash city o trice or
address Marry E. Moores, a. A. P. D.,
Omaha, Neb.

Vote W. O. Ure, Co. commissioner. Adv.

MAUL. Undertaking Co., eat-- 1SU. Tel. X2S.

"H''-- .

III OLDEN TIMES
The phases of the moon guid-
ed our ancestors in nmny of
life's actions. Why not let
the full of this
moon guide you to our store,
where we will be pleased to
show our new

TORISCUS LENSES?
Among the muny nd vantages
we claim for these moon
shaped wide angle lenses are:
increased field of vision; ab-
sence of more
perfect definition, and in-
creased eye comfort.

SEEING IS BELIEVING COME AND SEE.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
21 1 South 1 6th St. LARGEST IN THE WEST.

i AS CITYEstsbllsned int SALT LAKEif

E ORE
at Your Grocer

BAKING COMPANY

J jf N3PECTI0M INVITED V(

StRamge Dlk.

REASON
than others Is because we Imrjort our
quantities, and can therefore sell at iIf you are thinking of buying a Dia

before deciding.

MAWHINltiiV
OMAHA.,NZM.

n'""77rrnrjiT"'"'',J""r"J''':"'"''r'"

THE

September

reflection;

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK

Omaha vs St. Joseph
September 17, 18. 19, 20,

21, 22. 23 and 24
Two games Sunday, September 17. First

called at 2.30.
Two games Septcifcer 23. First called

at 2:3fl.
Two games Peptember 24. First called

at 2:30.
Monday. September 1. Ladles' Day.
Friday, September 22. Ladles' Day.

Cam Callvd 2:30.

Wedding Gifts A

Things in Sterling Silver.

Cut Glass of the best
makes.

Most moderate price,

RftLa JsWtLtfaLAsaWe'n"m
i t- w J

s The best material put i
together by people who

KNOW HOW re at all

times found in the AL--

A V 8 (SATISFYING

"ONIMOD SHOES"
Prices of the celebrated "ONIMOD

SHOE8" never vary always the same.

a better shoe than$3.50 aoi other.

for the eqaal of what$2..50 other sell for the beet.

SPECiAIv We are the Omaha agents
for the comfort-glvln- f "DR. REED'S
CUSHION POLE SHOES" Write
for catalogue.

Regent Shoe Co.,
205 South 15th Street.

Hi Wmr

The newest and best shoes

for women, in all the popu-

lar leathers, in all the

shapes insuring perfect fit-

ting.

Every Girl and Boy

fitted in this store will re-

ceive a Souvenir of the oc-

casion, samples of which

are now on exhibition in our

Monogram window.

Sorosis Shoe Store

203 S. 15th St.

Frank V. llcox Manager

TR1UMPHALCL0SE
OF

Omaha's Polite Resort

Tonight For The Last Time
Manager V. V. Cole Presents

The Union Gatling Section

of the Omaha Guards

In Their Grent Success,
The Original Spectacle

"Storming ths Old Mill"

With lirllliaiil Fireworkfi KiiiIm-M- .

ishmeiitK. Slmm Battb's I, ike
Ileal Warfare and tior-iou- s

I') rolcclmicH.

Royal Canadian Band's
Farewell Concert.

War Balloon This After-
noon.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

W . IS . AlcKAY,
CANDIDATE FOR CSUNTY

CORONER
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

When Yo i W e
to Adverfsers

remember It only lanes an extra stroke of
two of th pen to mention tb tact I h t yen

mi U ad. la Tb fc


